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Introduction 

The Christmas lights switch-on is an annual opportunity for communities to gather together and 

bring in the festive season. 

 

While these are community events, councils sometimes turn to celebrities to add some glamour, 

meaning a cost to the taxpayer for the fees of TV “stars”. This note shows that over £300,000 was 

spent between 2016 and 2019 by larger local authorities on celebrities to turn on Christmas lights. It 

is important to note that this figure is likely to be far higher because in many instances the 

responsibility for hosting this event falls upon local town or parish councils, which were not asked for 

information. 

 

Councils should ask celebrities to donate their time to help bring communities together. 

Alternatively, they should ask valued members of the community to turn on Christmas lights, at no 

cost to local taxpayers and to celebrate local achievements. 

Key findings 

 Between 2016-2017 and 2018-2019 local authorities in the UK spent more than £310,000 on 
celebrities turning on Christmas lights. 
 

 Between 2016-2017 and 2018-2019, Perth and Kinross council spent the most on celebrities to 
switch on their Christmas lights with £155,250. These included the singers James Arthur, Fleur 
East and Alesha Dixon. 
 

 Four local authorities spent more than £20,000 on their light switch-on events from 2016-
2017 to 2018-2019. 
 

 Musical acts including X Factor contestants and finalists were paid the most between 2016-
2017 and 2018-2019 for Christmas light switch-on events, with 36 individuals or bands being 
paid a total of £194,588. 
 

 Of the local authorities who responded, 93 per cent reported a zero spend on celebrities for 
this event, showing many are already able to run these switch-ons as good value community 
events. 

 

Click here to see the full dataset 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/taxpayersalliance/pages/16831/attachments/original/1576169654/Local_authority_christmas_lights.xlsx?1576169654
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Table 1: top 10 local authorities with the highest spending in 2018-2019 

Local 
authority 

Amount 
spent (£) 

Name of celebrity Notes Number of band D 
households needed  

to pay for this 
Perth and 
Kinross 

67,200 James Arthur (X Factor), 
Stephen Mulhern (TV 
presenter) and Pixie Lott 
(singer) 

They also include 
entertainers and other 
items as the council was 
unable to disaggregate the 
cost of celebrities from 
these other costs 

55 

Carlisle 8,000 Aston Merrygold (X Factor), 
Jonny Awsum (Britain’s Got 
Talent) and DMU Gospel 
Choir (Britain’s Got Talent) 

£1,000 in 2018-2019 was 
donated to contribute to 
DMU Gospel Choir’s travel 
expenses 

36 

Braintree 5,000 Chris and Abbie (Radio 
Essex) 

The amount spent includes 
communication and media 
costs 

23 

Renfrewshire 4,300 Cutkelvins (X Factor) and 
Funbox (children’s 
entertainers) 

In 2018-2019 £1,000 was 
raised in sponsorship for 
this event 

4 

Medway 4,050 Catboy (children’s TV 
character), Raymond Briggs 
(author) and Chase 
(children’s TV character) 

 3 

Belfast 4,000 Andy Day (TV presenter)  4 

Oldham 3,295 The Clangers (children’s TV 
characters) 

 2 

Chelmsford 2,600 Joe Thomas (actor), 
Winston and The Lads 
(band), Funky Voices 
community choir, Will 
Daly’s Drumming GROUP, 
Dancing Grannies (comedy 
act) and We3 (band) 

 11 

Chesterfield 2,195 Naomi Wilkinson (TV 
presenter), Rhydian Roberts 
(singer), Ashley Stirling 
(singer) and Paddington 
Bear (children’s character) 

The council only pays for 
the characters at the 
Christmas light switch-on 

13 

Rotherham 1,980 Georgia Burgess (X Factor) 
and Alfie Sheard (singer)  

1 
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Table 2: top 10 local authorities with the highest spending in 2017-2018 

Local 
authority 

Amount 
spent (£) 

Name of celebrity Notes Number of band D 
households needed  

to pay for this 

Perth and 
Kinross 

43,000 Alesha Dixon (singer) and 
The Hunna (band) 

They also include 
entertainers and other 
items 

36 

Chelmsford 22,000 Denise Van Outen (TV 
presenter), Martin and Su 
(Heart FM), Jordan Marsh 
(band), SPARKS (drummers), 
Leanne Louise (radio 
presenter) and 3 Mile Hill 

The amount spent includes 
the fees of Denise Van 
Outen and others 

100 

Renfrewshire 13,000 Ash (band) and Children’s 
Classic Concerts (musical 
group) 

In 2017-2018, £2,000 was 
raised in sponsorship for 
this event 

11 

Carlisle 9,075 5 After Midnight (band), 
BeatBox Collective (band), 
Taken and Thomas Teago 
(singer) 

 41 

St Helens 6,750 5ive (band) and Alisah 
Bonabra (singer) 

 5 

Braintree 6,700 Martin and Su (Heart Essex)  32 

Oldham 5,000 Saara Aalto (X Factor)  3 

Belfast 4,400 Derek and Jen (Channel 5’s 
Milkshake) 

 5 

Medway 2,590 Owlette (children’s TV 
character) and Paddington 
Bear (children’s TV 
character) 

 2 

Chorley 2,400 Anthony Cotton (actor)  12 
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Table 3: top 10 local authorities with the highest spending in 2016-2017 

Local 
authority 

Amount 
spent (£) 

Name of celebrity Notes Number of Band D 
households needed 

 to pay for this 

Perth and 
Kinross 

45,050 Fleur East (X Factor), 
Professor Green (singer) 
and Lorraine Crosby Band 
(band) 

They also include 
entertainers and other 
items as the council was 
unable to disaggregate the 
cost of celebrities from 
these other costs 

39 

Carlisle 8,450 Ben Haenow (X Factor), 
Wayne Woodward (Britain’s 
Got Talent), Bailey 
McConnell (Britain’s Got 
Talent) and Christian 
Burrows (X Factor) 

This also includes three 
local artists 

40 

St Helens 6,650 Union J (band), Amy Childs 
(actor) and Gifty Louise (X 
Factor) 

 5 

Renfrewshire 4,800 Funbox (children’s 
entertainers) and Scouting 
for Girls (band) 

In 2016-2017, £7,000 was 
raised in sponsorship for 
this event 

4 

Medway 3,885 Scrat (children’s film 
character), Marshall 
(children’s TV character) 
and the Gruffalo (children’s 
film character) 

 3 

Mid Ulster 3,500 CBeebies Cook and Line 
(children’s TV character’s) 

 4 

Chesterfield 2,610 Lee Brennan (singer), Greg 
Ashton (actor) and Peppa 
Pig (children’s TV character) 

The council only pays for 
the characters at the 
Christmas light switch-on 

16 

Oldham 2,500 Boogie Storm (Britain’s Got 
Talent) 

 2 

Chorley 2,000 Kevin Simm (singer)  10 

Kettering 1,245 Cheryl Ferguson (actress) This payment was payed to 
an agent 

6 
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Sources and methodology 
This research was fulfilled by issuing freedom of information (FOI) requests to all 408 councils in the 
UK. The request asked the following: 

Please could you include the following information: 
 
 The amount spent by the council on celebrities to turn on Christmas lights in 2016-2017, 

2017-2018 and 2018-2019. 
 The name of any celebrity who turned on Christmas lights for the council in 2016-2017, 2017-

2018 and 2018-2019. 
 
A celebrity excludes council employees or elected officials who work for the council such as the 
Mayor, Councillors Etc. 
 
Of the 408 councils contacted, 370 fulfilled the request by providing partial or full responses by 29 

November 2019. Of these 370, however, the information supplied was inconsistent. It was common 

for local authorities to make use of sections 40(2), 41 and 43 (2) of the Freedom of Information Act, 

which refer to personal data, information provided in confidence and prejudice to commercial 

interests. This allowed them to avoid providing some or all of the data requested. 

 

Many councils did not hold any data as they were not the responsible authority for organising 

Christmas light switch-on events. The responsibility for this was often with the local town and parish 

councils or business improvement districts. Additionally, it was usual for local authorities to use the 

local mayor or deputy mayor to switch on the lights. 

 

The number of Band D households needed to pay for the celebrities was calculated by dividing the 

amount spent by each council in the specific year by the average Band D council tax for that financial 

year. 


